
LETTER
FROM

LIBERTY

Mr. Weaver Wants to Know
Where the Line Is

Going to Run

The Journal Is In receipt of a letter
from a property owner at Liberty. asl- -
1 9 ItfhAflrt All n Mf.Alf.. 1. I

ub uuCi u. ,eCmc moior une is
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tuminiiieo snows mat tnoy are onered
some good subscriptions to leave the
country road line, If that can be se-

cured for right of way. Mr. Welsh, of
the company, could not bo seen this

Rosedale

morning, It is understood I Summit by Justice of Peace Un-pan-

run wherever the derhlll. Tho happy couple have many
people want It to go, willing ' friends In this city who wish them
to up tne subsidy, without which
the cannot be built.
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said In last few weeks the
Liberty and street car line.
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Committees have been appointed to
solicit of money and
work, .but up to the present time we
have not been able to learn anything

the extension of the car line
in case they' get what they want. At
first It was supposed that they would
follow near as practicable the pub
nc roaa, out now we nave a rumor
that it will go to the rock pit and
then south to the Crouse place, then
east of the Miles place and then on
to Ilosedale, carrying Liberty oft the
track entirely, so until wo know more
about It, we will not feel like promte- -

mg anything it Yours
spectfully, C. Ii.

Married at Summit.
H. H. Ling, station agent at Sum--

mlt, and Miss Dot Custer, of this city,
were yesterday afternoon married ai

the best and choicest blessings In their
new state. Miss Custer Is a resident
of Albany, and the groom wa8 former-
ly an employe of the C. & E. railroad
offices In this city, here a
month ago for Summit, whero he as-

sumed tho position of station agent.
Herald.

Mr. Ling Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Ling, of this city, and well
known here. Ben Ling, of this city,
attended the wedding.

Warm Summer Sunday.
The last day of July was a scorcher,

and temperature registers hugged the
la3t nineties with California

One on Commercial street
reached 100, several marked time at
98, but the usual run was about 90. It
was warm enough every place and
very little breeze was In 'evldenco un-

til late In the eyenlng, .when the re-

freshing zephyrs toned up many a de-

jected and wilted

The grocer would be too
if all his goods

were like Best and
backed by the maker as they
are.
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Will move into its new Aug.

6 and will give a grand free concert at the of
the new store in the and

At 2 o'clock the doors of the old store will close
and the doors of the new store will open.

The musical program will be
by

Program McElroy's Orchestra
AFTERNOON.

March "Uncle Sammy" Holrman
Selection "Tho Bohemia Girl" Balfe

Indian "Navajo" VanAlstyne

Waltz "Jolly Fellows" Valstedt
Patrol "Tho Yankee" '...... Meacham

A Novelette "Laces and Graces" Saltzer and Bratton
A "Karama" Vivian Grey

Two-Ste- p "Southern Smiles" . Kelly

Waltz "Prancezka" Blanke

March "The Girls of America" Duganno

March "The Social Whirl" Foote

Selection "King Dodo" Luders

Violin Solo "Melody of Love"
Miss Lillian Stege.

Moorish ... , Arnold

Intermezzo Vienna"
"King Mydas"

Clarinet "Heart Down"
Robert
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Commercial

SATURDAY,

Everybody
following

McElroy's

EVENING.
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20 Pet
on the best fruit Jara in the VACUUM FRUIT

JARS Pints, quarts and half-gallo- n bIzcs. Fruit neier spoils in

them. Even at regular prices they're tho cheapest Jar, Just no a ce-

ment wulk 19 tho cheapest walk, and at tha reduced prices they're

a veritable snap. Don't wait till they're gone.
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opening

afternoon evening.
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rendered orchestra.

Characteristic

Japo-Rhapsod- y

Intermezzo-"So- ko"
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

COMMERCIAL
CLUB

TONIGHT

All Attending: Get One Fare
Round Trip Tickets

There will be a special meeting of

the Commercial Club this evening at
Judge Judah's office at tho city hall,
to make preparations for attending the
state development league convention,
to bo held at Portland Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The South-
ern Pacific has made a flat rate of one
fare for the round trip, and all dele-
gates attending can get tickets at this
rato at the regular ticket offices of
the company.

Salem Library Notes.
It Is the Intention of tho Salem Pub-

lic Library Association to keep ori tho
shelves all tho leading current Action.
We shall have a good supply In a few
days. We make a charge of Ave cents
on recent fiction, book to be kept out
only .a week, but can bo renewed by
paying five cents addldtlonal.

Wo have the following late books
at present: "WUlanah," "Daniel of
the Blued Isles," "Llllle," "Llttlo Shep-

herd of Kingdom Come," "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook farm," "The Cost," "Tho
Crossing," In the Bishop's Carnage,"
"Ruben's Kings," "When Wilderness
was King."

PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

CONDEMN
CIRCULAR

LETTER

The congregation of St. Joseph's
Catholic church yesterday denounced
tho attacks made upon Archbishop
Christie, Bishop O'Reilly and 'other
church dignitaries by the anonymous
circular letter which was recently dis-

tributed broadcast in the arch-- '
diocese. Resolutions were adopted
censuring tho author of tho screed,
and expressing the full confidence of
the church people In the high officials.

School Land Board.
The stato school land board held a

short session this morning, and
cleared their books for tho summer
vacation. Governor Chamberlain was
called to Roseburg t;oday on business,
and next week State Treasurer Mooro
will go to Klamath county for his sum-

mer vacation. The apportionment of
school funds for tho different countlo
was also made. Tho board will prob-

ably have no session until September,
Clerk Brown and family will go to tho
mountains for a few day3' outing.

CIRCUIT
COURT

SESSION
Department No. 2 of tho circuit

court met nt 1 o'clock today. Judge
Wm. Galloway presided. This was
tho first time that Judge Galloway
has donned the Judicial ermine In this
county, and a largo docket Is before
him for consideration.

o

New Lodge Officers.
Ollvo Lodge No. IS, I. O O P. have

Installed the following officers:
N. G., F. A. Erlxson. I

V. a. A. M. Clough.
Secretary, W. M. Welch.
Rec. sea, Richard Carlson,
Treasurer, John Molr.
Warden, Duncan C. Ross.
Conductor, W. D. Albright.
I. G., E. G. Marsh.
O. G., Amos Vass.
R. a N. G., John Q. Wilson.
L. S. N. O., John Stapleton.
R. S. V. G., G. C. Mourer. .
L. 8. V. Oi, Wm. Iwan.
Chaplain, Frank A. Powell.

PER80NALB.

Geo. B. Gray, of Seattle, Is In tho
city for a few days.

F. A. Turner and family havo re-tu- t

ned from their summer's outing at
the farm near Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. it Inman, who have
been at tho Inman farm, near Kings-
ton, have gone to Newport for a short
visit before returning to Salem,

o

Mothers' Meeting.
Tomorrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

there will bo a mothers' meeting held
at tho W. O. T. U rooms. All are in-
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Men's
Shirts this

65c.

Suit
Out boys' Bult salo is bringing la many mothom to fit out itiiolr. boys for coast, or for Tho
suits arranged la lota and you can pick your owto prtco. Agea from 3 to 15 years. Suits
were selling from $2.00 $7.00 now $3.35. $2.85, $2.35, and $1.15. quickly to your
choice.

STRAW HATS HALF

C. P.

Sidney Hayes, the violinist, mado
an over-Sunda- y visit In Albany.

Chas. Bowen spent Sunday with
friends In Portland.

Mrs. Ira Kauffman returned Satur-
day from an outing at Newport.

Miss Anna Buchelt is visiting
friends Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Bowersox spent
Sunday with friends Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Down, of Silver-ton- ,

are visiting friends In this city.
Mrs. B. T. Adair Is spending a week

at Woodburn and Portland.
Geo. Acheson, of Albany, spent Sun

day In tho city.
Ed. McFarland, of Oregon City, vis-

ited with Salem .friends yesterday.
Clarence Van Patton went to Astor-

ia yesterday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. GUson, spent Sun- -

j day with relatives at Jefferson.
Attorney W. E. Richardson Is In

Portland today on legal business.
Mrs. T. Rlgdon returned this

morning from a brief at Jefferson.
Ross Mclntlro returnod last evening

from a visit with relatives at Jeffer-

son.
Misses Lizzie and Mamie Bayley re-

turned Saturday from a visit at New-

port!.
Mrq 0. E. of Lebanon, Is

visiting friends In this city for a fow

Miss Clara McDermald, of Portland,
spent Sunday with relatives In this
city.

C. H. Jones, of the Oregon School
Journal, Is home from an outing at
Newport.

Miss Gertrude Bashor, of Oregon
City, spent Sunday with her mother
in this city.

Mrs. C. T. Pomoroy wont to Port-

land yesterday for a visit with friends
In that cltjy.

Miss Byrd and Miss Anglo McCul-loc- h

has returned from tholr vacation
at Newport.

Mm. John Hughes Is homo from a

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Carter,
at Gold Hill.

Miss Minnie Ireton loft Saturday for
Long Beach, whore she will spend two

wcoks' vacation.
Wm. Cherrlngton, manager of the

Allen & Gilbert Piano Company, went
to Portland today.

Miss Anna Feller, of Hubbard, re-

turned to her home, aftor visiting
with Salem frlonds.

Mrs. Ida Vaughn, stenographer of

the supremo court, returned this morn- -

Ing from Newport.
MlBses Lydla and Esther Propp wont
to Newport today, where they will
spend their vacation.

N. J. Judah and Geo. 0. Bingham
wero home-comin- g passongora from
Newport this morning.

Mrs. Z. J. Rlggs loft Saturday for
San Francisco, whero she will spend

a month visiting her mother.
Miss Jessie Keoton returnod Satur-

day from a two-week- s' visit with Miss
Gertrude McBee at Corvallls.

Dr. II. C. Epley Is in Portland for a

brief trip, and will tako In tho promo-

tion convention as a delegate.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walton re-

turned to Portland yosterday, after a
visit with relatives in this elty.

Architect W O. Knighton returned
to Portland today aftor looking after
some business matters In the Capital
City.

J. T. Hill, of tho big Bend flouring
mills, Davenport; Wash., spent tho
past week at Newport with his
daughter. Margaret, who remains

vited to attend. there for the summer.

Fo
Twice a year store sets tho shirt stock fn order. Soft shirts,
stiff shirts, plaited shirts everything goes' at prices that alwaya
sell them quickly. ?1.60 skirts now 95c, $1.00 shirts now Soo
our window.
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HATS HALF PRICE

BISHOP, Proprietor.

PERSONALS

Special
This Week

Boys' Sale

Salem Woolen Mill
PRICE STRAW

I Ralph Dorcas Joined his mother at
tholr Newport cottago today.

Miss Mattlo Hunter, of SUvorton, Is

the guest of tho Misses Goodhuo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Booschan will

enjoy an outing at Newport, leaving
for that place today.

Misses Lena and Mary Payno havo
gono to Newport, whero they will
spend sevoral weeks.

Misses Alice Kirk and Bertha
Clough were among those going to
Newport thla morning.

Miss Bollo West returned this morn-
ing from Portland, whore sho has
boen visiting with frlonds.

Misses Eva Cox and Beatrlco Shot-ton- ,

two of Salem's popular music
teachers, went to Portland today.

Miss Dean W'tzell, of the county re-

corder's office, Is spending her vaca-

tion with her relatives In the Waldo
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Savage and lit-

tle daughter havo gone to Newport
to enjej) an outing at that popular
resort.

Orlando Neelands roturned from
Newport Sunday aftornoon, aftor
sponding a two wcoks' vacation at that
popular resort.

Miss Ethel Calvert loft this morn-
ing for Newport, whero she will Join
Her parents, who havo a cottago thoro
for tho season.

Mrs. J. F. Calbreath and mothor,
Mrs. Smith, and tho Mlssos Holen and
Evelyn Calbreath wont to Newport
this morning for their annual outing.

Miss Grace Scott passed through
Salem Saturday on her way to hor
homo In Albany, after spending the
past two months In Shanlko nnd
Portland.

Mrs. Sim Phillips and daughter, of
Sioux Falls, S. D arrlvod Saturday
and will make tholr-hom- e In this city,
Mr. Phillips having proceeded thorn
several weeks.

Owen Thomas, of Grant's Pass, vis-

ited friends In this city yesterday,
stopping off on his way homo from
Portland. Ho was among those go-

ing to Newport today.
Mrs, M. Montgomery, of Junction

City, who has boon visiting In Victor- -

la and Seattlo, stopped off In Salem,
en routo to her home, and Is visiting
with frlonds for a fow days.

OR
HABERLY'S

WHITE PINE
0. C

0
Expectorant G

An excellent Remedy0 for
COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness, o
Sore Throat and all Dis-

easesfr of tne
Throat and Lungs.

DIRECTIONS. Six
months toonoyear,10drops;
1 to 2 years, 20 drops ; 2 to 6

yean, 25 drops; 5 to 10

years, teaspoonful, Adults
1 teaspoonful every 2 liouri.

0
CD

PALACEPHARMACY
J.M. HABERLY,

118 State St Salem Ore.

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
N. B. I would warn tho public

that thoro are imitations of this
cough euro. Nono genulno without
the aboro label.
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HotWeather 5
5 Reflections g
H Whoa you stop to think you 0A oro compelled to admit that m

sloro that has beoa conduct- - Aa riln ono placo by ono sot h2 t pcoplo for nearly a quai 75 ton of a century It has qua!-- W
9 ltlcs that aro GOOD. That's M
H our flx, and wo propose to SA servo our patrons bettor
M than over. A
S Pattoa'i Boob Store. 5

it Seems
Strange

When to many goods are put up
short weight, or adulterated In some
way to deceive. To find an article of
common use

Pare, Fell Weight
and in every way to the Interest of
the consumer.

A trial will prove

Eppleys Perfection
Baking Powder Is Just what we claim
for it.

Made in Balom, told by most Sa-

lem grocers.

Phone Main 1011

C. M. Eppley
State Street, Corner 19th.

iFlourl
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$1.00 a Sack, Cash Price.

Evory sack warranted, Just

as mi Inducement for a cash

business. Positively no credit

at abovo price.

iD.A.wnite&Sonl
FEEDMEN and 8EEDMEN.

301 Com'l St. Salem, Or,

Efweoa8ia !
n-- 1 1 tutu em i mi

THE WILHOIT WATER,
I havo arranged, as usual,

with Mr, W. T. Stolr, of tho Spa,

to draw tho famous Wllaolt
Mlnoral Wator through his foun
tain, and your people can rely
on Us purity, W, F. McLoran,
Proprietor Springs,
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